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Feeding suppleinent with 
ineadow hay increased weights and 
rebreeding performance of lactat- 
ing 2-year-old heifers. Exposing 
non-cycling heifers to bulls two 
weeks before normal breeding and 
flushing on green grass stimulated 
cycling. 
Summary 
A three-),ear study investigated ejl 
fects of jeeding a szlpplenzent (3 7.5% 
CP) n.ith mead011 hay (7.5% CP) afrer 
calving on hay intake undperfornzance 
of01.o-year-old heifers (PI = 213). Heif- 
ers nzre  individzlally fed szlpplement 
Ponz March I I to May 15. Haj. intake 
crud digestibility u,ere similar for 
szlpplenzented a ~ d  non-sz~pplemented 
hefers, bzlt lon,er than expected re- 
szllting in energ) and protein deficient 
diets. Heifers in szlpplement grozlp and 
their cahjes it'ere heavier OM n/lu)' I5 
than those in 17017-szlpplenzent groztp. 
Onlj' 6% qf all heifers 1t9ere cycling at 
beginning qf breeding, hztt 87 percent 
becunzepreg17ant. Heifers in theszlpple- 
n7ent groztp calved nine daja earlier 
~t , i th their second calf: 
Introduction 
A major challenge for beef produc- 
ers is to obtain high rebreeding perfor- 
mance oftwo-year-old heifers after calv- 
ing. Proper management is pai-ticularly 
important when heifers are raised under 
range conditions on low quality forage. 
Nutritional status of first-calf heif- 
ers has a major impact on reproductive 
performance. Heifers deficient in pro- 
tein intake after calving have longer 
postpartum intervals and decreased con- 
ception rates. Protein supplements may 
also influence energy consumption by 
increasing intake of low to medium 
quality hay. 
In the Nebraska Sandhills. heifers 
are generally calved in late Februaiy- 
early March and fed subirrigated 
meadow hay until native range can be 
grazed in mid-May. Both protein and 
energy are potentially limiting. depend- 
ing on hay quality and intake. Little 
information is available on intake and 
digestibility of subirrigated ineadow 
hay by lactating heifers and its effect on 
performance. 
This study was conducted to deter- 
mine the effects of feeding a supple- 
ment (35 to 40% CP) with subirrigated 
meadow hay on hay intake, weight 
change. reproduction. and productivity 
of two-year-old heifers after calving. 
Procedure 
The study was conducted over three 
years using 243 MARC I1 (114 Angus, 
114 Hereford, 114 Simmental, 114 
Gelbvieh) two-year-oldheifers andtheir 
calves. The heifers originated from the 
MARC I1 cow herd at the Gudmundsen 
Sandhills Laboratory (GSL) near 
Whitman, NE. They were developed 
and bred by A1 as yearlings to black 
Angus bulls to calve beginning Feb. 15. 
In 1991, the study was conducted at 
GSL where the heifers (n = 80) were 
calved. In 1992 (n = 8 1) and 1993 (n = 
82), the heifers were transported before 
calving to the West Central Research 
and Extension Center at North Platte to 
conduct the study. 
After calving, all heifers with calves 
shared a common drylot and were fed 
ad libitum subirrigated meadow hay 
produced at GSL. Hay samples ranged 
from 7.0 to 8.0 percent CP each year. 
Heifers had free access to dical and salt. 
On March 1 1, heifers were randomly 
assigned by calving date to either a 
supplement (Supp) or a non-supple- 
ment control group (Non-supp). The 
heifers receiving the supplement were 
individually fed supplement twice 
weelily until May 15. The supplement 
consisted of 70% soybean meal (SBM) 
and 30% wheat in a pellet and was fed 
each year with the meadow hay to meet 
the NRC (1984) recommendations. 
In 1992 and 1993, the heifers and 
calves were transported to GSL on May 
15; in all three years, cows and calves 
were placed on native range for sum- 
mer grazing on May 15. MARC I1 bulls 
were placed with the heifers on May 16 
each year to begin the 75-day breeding 
season. Calves were weaned on Sep- 
tember 1 1. Calving dates were obtained 
the following year. 
Weights and body condition scores 
of heifers and weights of calves were 
taken in March at the beginning of the 
supplementation period. in mid-May 
at the end of supplementation. and in 
September at weaning. Milk produc- 
tion was estimated on 40 heifers (20 
per treatment) in early May each year 
by the 12-hour weigh-suckle-weigh 
method. Blood samples were obtained 
(Continued onne\t page) 
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before the breeding season in 199 1 and 
1992 to ascertain cyclicity of heifers. 
Twenty-four heifers each year (12 
per treatment) were randomly selected 
to measure hay intake in 1991 and 
1992. Intake was determined froin fecal 
output and forage indigestibility. Fecal 
output was determined using a continu- 
ous release chromium-oxide (Cr) bo- 
lus. Heifers were dosed with the bolus 
five days before fecal collection, and 
rectal fecal samples were taken on day 
6 through 10. 
Digestion trials were conducted us- 
ing 1991 and 1992 meadow hay with 
eight steers (fourltreatment each year) 
to validate digestibility of hay deter- 
mined with indigestible NDF (INDF) 
used as a marker. Steers were given a 
continuous release Cr bolus which was 
checked and adjusted for release rate by 
measuring Cr in daily total fecal output. 
Steers were placed in individual pens 
and received either subirrigated meadow 
hay or hay and supplement. 
Data were analyzed by analysis of 
variance using the GLM procedure of 
SAS with treatment. year. and treat- 
ment by year in the model. For heifer 
and calfweights and heifer body condi- 
tion scores, beginning (March) weight 
and body condition score were used as 
covariates to standardize variation. 
Pregnancy and estrous cycling datawere 
analyzed using Chi-Square procedures. 
Results 
Hay digestibility and hay intake by 
heifers are reported in Table 1. No 
differences were found between treat- 
ments for any of the traits. Year effects 
(P<.O 1) occurred for all traits measured. 
Hay digestibility averaged 48.9 percent 
and 40.2 percent for 1991 and 1992. 
respectively. The marlters used for de- 
termination may have underestimated 
the digestibility in 1992 due to the 
lower CP in the hay. Forage intalie was 
2.3 and 1.8 percent of body weight for 
1991 and 1992, respectively. Total in- 
take (meadow hay + supplement) was 
2.4 lbIl00 lb body weight in 1991 and 
1.9 lbIl00 Ib in 1992. 
Hay digestibility and hay intalie of 
heifers were lower than expected. This 
resulted in both energy and protein 
Table 1. Intake and digestibilit? of meado\\ ha? b? tno-)ear-old heifers during 1991 and 1992 
Treatment Year 
Tra~ t  Supp Non-supp 1991 1992 
No ot he~ters 23 
Ha) dlgestlbll~t) % 11 6 
Hal 111take lb/da! 18 5 
Ha) ~ntalte %bod) \\t  2 1 
Intake. ha) + supplement. 
lb/da! 19 6 
Intalte ha) + supplement 
%bod\  n t  2 3 
" Means T\ it11111 a categor! in same ron are differer 
deficiencies. NRC recoininendations 
were 2.2 Ib CP and 12.1 Mcal NElll per 
day. In 199 1 ,  Non-supp and Supp heif- 
ers were deficient in daily NElll by 3.8 
and 2.3 Mcal NEII1. respectively. The 
Non-supp heifers in 1991 were .35 Ib 
deficient for CP. but Supp heifers were 
not deficient. In 1992, Non-supp heif- 
ers were deficient .84 Ib CP and 7.7 
Mcal NElll per day: and Supp heifers 
were deficient .29 Ib CP and 5.7 
Mcal NEI1,. 
Low forage digestibility probably 
reduced passage of forage through the 
animal and resulted in reduced forage 
intake. Supplemental protein did not 
increase forage digestibility in this study. 
The protein supplement was high (78%) 
in ruinen degradable protein and low 
(22%) in escape protein (NRC. 1996). 
Previous Nebraska results showed ru- 
men degradable protein enhanced di- 
gestibility and intake of native range 
hay (<6% CP). However. other research 
has shown no increase in forage digest- 
ibility and intake due to protein supple- 
mentation when forages contained 8 to 
10 percent CP. The hay in our study 
ranged froin 7.0 to 8.0 percent CP. 
Hay digestibility and hay intake data 
by steers indicated that marker esti- 
mated and actual hay digestibility were 
less than 10 percent different. There- 
fore, INDF was used as an internal 
marlier to determine digestibility for 
the heifers. 
Heifer weights and body condition 
scores are reported in Table 2. Year 
effects were statistically removed to 
compare treatment effects. The Supp 
heifers were 18 lb heavier (P<.05) in 
mid-May (prebreeding) than the Non- 
supp heifers. No difference was found 
Table 2. TTT o-? ear-old heifer n eights, con- 
dition scores and calf neights b j  
treatment groups o~ er three w s .  
Traits Supp Non-supp 
No. of animals 123 120 
Heifers 
March \\t" Ib 869 869 
March bod\ cond~tion" 5 1  5 1  
Mid-Max n t  Ib 876' 858 
Mid-Ma) bod) cond~t~on  1 8  1 7  
September n t lb 968 955 
September bod) condltlon 5 3 5 3 
C a l ~  es 
March LIP. Ib 117 117 
Mid-Ma! n t  Ib 182' 172 
September \\t  Ib 136  127  
a M a r c h m e a ~ s n  ere adjusted and used m c o ~  arlate 
anal) ses of s ~ ~ b s e q ~ ~ e n t  data 
Means differ betneen treatments (P< 05) 
in body condition scores. Heifers in 
both treatments gained weight and con- 
dition from mid-May to weaning in 
September but no treatment differences 
were observed. 
Weight change during the feeding 
period (March to mid-May) was posi- 
tive for the Supp and negative for the 
Non-supp heifers. Body condition de- 
creased for both groups during this pe- 
riod indicating a nutritional deficiency. 
Calves of the Supp heifers were 
heavier (P<.05) in mid-May than those 
of the Non-supp heifers. At weaning. 
calves of the Supp heifers were nine 
pounds heavier, but were not statisti- 
cally different from those of the Non- 
supp heifers. The difference of calf 
weights in mid-May suggested that milk 
production was increased in the Supp 
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Table 3. Heifer milk production and reproduction b> treatment groups o ~ e r  three >ears 
Groups 
Traits S~ lpp  Non-supp 
No of he~fers 
1 2 - h o ~ ~ r  m ~ l L  product~on". Ib 
C) cling before breedlngb. % 
Pregnant In 75 da) s breed~ng % 





Mar. 22" Mar. 31 
" Data collected on onl) half of heifers each ear 
Data available for only first 2 years. 
W e a n s  differ betueen treatments (P<.05). 
f. Means differ betn-een treatments (P<.10). 
heifers. However, no difference (P>. 10) 
in estimates of milk production was 
detected (Table 3). The weigh-suckle- 
weigh procedure may not have been 
sensitive enough to detect small differ- 
ences. 
Only 5.6 percent ofall heifers cycled 
before the breeding season began (Table 
3). Although a greater percentage 
(P<. 10) of Supp heifers cycled (8.6%) 
compared to Non-supp heifers (2.5%). 
These very low percentages are indica- 
son was longer than normal (60 days) 
which helped increase pregnancy rates. 
It is believed that starting the breeding 
season two weeks earlier than normal 
allowed the bulls to stimulate earlier 
estrous cycles in the heifers. Only a 
small percentage of heifers conceived 
during the first two weeks of the breed- 
ing season, but the average conception 
date was within the first 35 days of 
breeding. The Supp heifers calved 9 
days earlier (P<.05) than the Non-supp 
management practice of placing bulls 
with thin two-year-old cows about two 
weeks before the nonnal breedin, sea- 
son to stimulate estrous cycles may be 
quite beneficial. Also. cows in this study 
were placed on range with abundant 
green grass at the beginning of the 
breeding season which provided a flush 
of nutrients that would help induce cy- 
cling. 
In conclusion, supplemental protein 
did not affect intake and digestibility of 
subirrigated meadow hay in lactating 
two-year-old heifers. However. supple- 
mentation did increase heifer and calf 
weights before the breedin, season. 
and the supplemented heifers conceived 
and calved earlier for the second calf 
than the non-supplemented heifers. Di- 
ets for both treatments were deficient in 
protein and energy. but pregnancy rates 
were only slightly below normal. prob- 
ably because of early bull exposure. 
lush green pastures, and a longer breed- 
ing season. 
tive of a nutritional deficiency which is heifers. 
'Gene De~~t sche r  Don Adams. Professors predicted by the intake data. Nebraska research has shown that An~mal Sc~ence. Duane Fartll~ng former graduate 
Pregnancy rates were similar be- exposure to bulls will shorten postpar- student. Jlm Lamb fomler research t e c h n ~ c ~ a ~ l i  
tween the treatment groups. Heifers turn anestrous intervals in cows and graduate student Da\ id Colburll. research 
- .  
were expected to have lower pregnancy heifers. Bull exposure appears to have technl"anlSraduatestudent.M estCentral Research 
and Ewtens~onCenter North Platte. Merl)nN~elsen 
rates due to both protein and energy more pronounced effects on thin cows Professor~AnllllalSclence Llllcolll 
deficiencies. The 75-day breeding sea- similar to the heifers in this study. The 
Evaluation of Feather Meal for Cows Grazing 
Cornstalks 
D. J. Jordon 
Terry Klopfenstein 
Mark  Klemesrud 
Drew Shain' 
Replacing soybean meal with 
sunflowerifeather meal is an effec- 
tive alternative when supplement- 
ing cows and heifers grazing corn 
residue while saving about $50 per 
ton in ingredient cost. 
Summary Introduction 
TII o grazlng trlals dzlrlng the jall o j  
1994 and 1995 1.1 ere condz~cted to de- 
ternzlne the feedlng value of a rzln- 
Jolt erJeather n~ealsz~pplement re1atn.e 
to roj bean meal In colt r and helJerr 
grazlng cornstalks Cattle on elther 
rz~pplement had slnzllar g u m  Replac- 
lng soj bean meal 11 lth a sunJoli er/ 
feather meal rzlpplenzent l r  efect11.e 
and econonzlcal jor colt r and heferr 
Grazing cornstalks is an economical 
and efficient way to maintain or in- 
crease weight and body condition score 
in cows and heifers during fall and 
winter months. However, cattle may 
require supplementation to meet their 
protein requirement; especially younger 
cows. Feathermeal is an excellent source 
of undegraded intake protein (UIP) for 
ruminants while sunflower meal con- 
grazing corn residue. (Continued on nest page) 
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